Your nextgen's path
to financial wellness.
Your path to more insights.

For Credit Unions

Your members
want more from you.

62%

of millennials

wish their credit union offered more

comprehensive financial services. 1

51%

of millennials expect their credit
union to anticipate their needs
and offer solutions before making
contact. 2

ABOUT

MISSION

APPROACH

A white-label digital
platform providing
holistic financial
wellness for your
members and insights
and data for you.

To empower and
educate people to
take ownership of
their finances through
better relationships
with you.

We license our
platform to financial
firms like you to
understand, reach,
and serve nextgen
members.

Using behavioral science and
psychology, we coach your
members to achieve financial
wellness.Your members get easy,
actionable and customized todos. And you get more qualified
leads and cross-sell opportunities
—in far less time.

1 FA Advisor, More Younger Millionaires Emerge, 2017
2 Goldman Sachs & Co., Future of Consumer Digital Finance Thought Piece, 2018

Let's make personal financial planning better, together.
Bring our platform to your members at Pocketnest.com.

hello@pocketnest.com

For Credit Unions

DEEPEN RELATIONSHIPS
Use our Member Insights
Panel to access invaluable
member data to get a
complete picture of your
members' finances. Quickly
mine for qualified leads and
cross-sell opportunities. Find
what your members need
from you—and when. And,
most of all? Deliver a better
member experience.

IDENTIFY

ENGAGE

avg. additional
investable assets
per member

of your
members
weekly

16%

$80k

SERVE

16X
more members

SAVE

IDENTIFY

annually per
service team

avg. net worth
assets per member

$50k

$180k

SEARCH AND FILTER
member data for quick, easy
and obvious cross-sell
opportunities.

EMPOWERED AND SECURE
Empower your members to see a
complete picture of their finances. All
data transmissions are secured using
256-bit encryption. All Pocketnest
passwords are stored securely, and we
never store users’ financial institution
login information or data. We can never
generate financial transactions. Ever.
Let's make personal financial planning better, together.
Bring our platform to your members at Pocketnest.com.

hello@pocketnest.com

